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Coming: Assignments The Charlea-ton Coming to Honolulu.
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QawsiiOB Qaraware Cu., L'd
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Whut Mills Snid -- Forty Percent on
Sugar.
When tho Turpi, rem.ltition oamo
up in tho Senate, Mills of Tea. '
who did not voto. oxplaieiod Ihat tho
riwilntlnn iliil not m...
In.
.,)
nimmv.il. nltlinu.fli In. until.
votoairaimt it. Uelitniuu tlii Gov
!..).
irmiiKiil liml i.ti.rtl.r.iivn il...
Govoriiuiont
in
of Hawaii, ho
thought it tho duty of tho United
States to toar down tho olitfareliv
sot up in its name.
The compromise ainondiueuts to
tho sugar sohodulo woro adopted in
I ho Senate on M1ITH1 ft. and the pivot
.i
ai eiiouuio on wiuoli I.1no lain ol llio
dopomlod wont
incaiiir.
through without ohango.
As adopted tho sohoilule itmio.e
duty of HI percent ad valorem on
all sugars, raw and roliuo.l, with a
difference of iof aoonl per pound
ousugarsab.no 10 Dutch etaudurd.
and an adilitional
ol a
rent againt ingar imported from
countries paying an export hoitutt.
It ooutiuues the lla.vaiiau treat
adinitliug sugars from the Sandwich
free .f duty, and places a
duty of cents per gallon on mo
laMw touting above III degree b
th polariM'ope.
The schedule goes into elTcct
January I, l!i.i, and tho bonntx i
continued until that date.
Tho Hepiiblicans could not hold
their forces together. Had all
and tho
and Populist
two diviHei'tod Doiuoernts jniuel
hand sugar, raw and refined, would
hiii gone on the fni list. Hill
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of Admiral
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was sunt to prevent llntish tir Japanese interference in tho ownt of an
other roMiliitiou which it was fen red
would take place. In the event of
disorder Admiral Walkr. as highest
ratikitiK foreign ollior her.', would
lake charge of all the force engaged in putting down I he uprimg

The Herald further intimate that
the Admiral ha sent MroiiL'
Clevelanil. tellto
ing him that it was absolutely im
possible to restore the Queen.
It was a ultittite for the 'I'urpie
resolution that paod the Senate.
lu the substitute the declaration
against annexation wn l"ft out
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Largo Assortment of Shapes and Sizes.
Sale Id Bond or Duly Paid.
Cor. Fori 4 Merchant Streets.
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llit- i;iiiu of the vnr-nif- lt
mixkii, otluirwii-umy Im iireeipiti.ieil ur the mix-tu- n

ettrdleil
l
"I
The dililiiiiin of (nitii in
ii('- - lint it'illli'iJ tlieir
iii i iirill-li- ilu to unr ret. inl their liiiiileuiui; Mini
diyiui: ami it piuvuui tliuit ci.tukins.
A

.ilea"

Sulphur, Magnesia, Soda and Iron Spring),
Hot Sulpbnr Balhv
I'hVkieiiin
rei'iiiiiineiiil iIhihk Wa.
tern (or Liver ami Kulnm
IHiku
matte ami llluml lr,iiinle.
Good 61iuoUdu and Fishing.
Terms: $10 to JU por Week.
Car 1'ot further iii'tiriiintlnii, uiiiily to
001. WAItriKliY
lUW-li- u
CullluriiiM llutul, b. V

lieue
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w litlmrge

iihu .luputiH.

anil uiilhle then Wuiklti
utid
tlieir iiiienriiiict) nt'T thkv

Saratoga Springs,
"Tho Swltze. lamt

mieli uh llnom,

Hlm, utc, are requiretl
IMVAth

DEL OIUENTE
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cm. to (he e.inio (iiiiintity of pimi'iit
t linn you wiitild of liiiM'eil.
lu iih'iiik tiuitullif, VeiU'tiiui ruil, the
oclinm, anil otlioi dry piKiuc'iito, it in
utlviiiblc to mix uii tlit iiuiitt ul luam
onv il.iy licforo ii in to im uued. thun
mid it tlilnl more l.ucoi. hiu! the puiiit
vvili In' folliiil to rover well and lutvi-i- l
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It's

tt ami tliu result ha
Uun mut putUfurtory. It drie harder,
miiki'mt hetter IIiiMi, goes farther and In
more utl(uutory in every uy than
oil.
Certain nalnt work which wa alnay
sticky with liimeed oil, dried hard wbmi
Lneol Oil wa used.
Youry truly,
Auo. Dhuk.
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I.t'coi. in uvury rccpict in the
inunner an you would linseed
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WILL REMOVE TO THE

I laviland
China is as cheap
as white ware all things con
sidered, and more useful than
decorated ware of other in. ike1-- ,

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

tc

Goods!

Gents' Hats, Boots and Shoes

Benson, Smith

IVMiralcil Cutliije Pianos tirely.

I

it

Direction for Use.

Machines,

AM)

English

REMOVAL

Ul

because your set is never incomplete.
We've sold thou
sands and thousands of pieces
& CO., of this Haviland China, and we
ED. HOPFSGHLAEGER
expect to sell hundreds of thouWILL I.KAK IIONOLI'LI'
Kiiik Mreet. iiiiui. i'iiiIm A Ceiik.
sands more, because it is jet
f
OH 1111! II.UV I'
'
ting more popul.tr every day.
lNTKK.lSI.ANn IML0TA0K
Saturday. Juno 23d.
Remember that, when you buy
WILLIAM
A. T NOON
a
IIAVIKx
set of our laviland you gel
H.
lull
in e.iiiiniitiht '
' ilV ii" li.ii'l ni,e.vi
le
aie im
-; per ceni ilihcoiinl Irom the
iiiii.-ullei hi rrvll''l i
irlet fliilil Oil- i Hi Hull, I'l.iil in mi) mrt ul
!!' Tliiilll.
laiiiliiii; in tin'
hat. and the
iSliileii.
niece once.
.
ullil. in llli United
Ilenl ol rolerence..
HuwilililM Inluitil.
or J. K. Will I. er. over fact that you can a ways
h- llliiiilre
til
olllce
Kor further iiirtii:nlnr reKiiritliiir SlireekiiN If t ii
,
l
rurl treit
.
i
ny
Helmut or riiaKi
a
wnat
is
oroKen piece
caie
.V
ro., Lt.,
W.M. 0. Ill WIN
Ol'KIOE TO HENT
makes it popular.
Oeiiiiral A Kent".
l
We have casks and casks of
A covi:nii;nt OI'KH'K IN ITMI

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

King Street & 407 King Street. a

51-5- 3

way to observe the first day ol '
the week, "one man s meat is
peih, KliOC iinri Mdlb another
m!U1.s poison.
We
would not knowingly sell the
in the UltM-- t Puttprn
material for a dozen miles of
"llorSKIlOLD"
the Jones Fence to be built on
Sunday, even though a couple
of thousand feet could be built '
on that particular day and the
HAND SEWING MACHINES,
purchaser would save consid-- '
VH Att Hie Uilel tiiiiroveinent
erable money by adopting this
style of fence.
If the law
AI.mi OS IUNII
against Sabbath breaking is to
WKSTKU.MAVKIO
be enforced, let it include the
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Branches by Competent Workmen

In nil it
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THE PUBLIC!

Cabinet Making
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TO

PlailatiM Sspplus. Hardware, Dry

ItKI'AlltBD AT ItKASOSAltl.K

aCCUS- ntinnlrnnu PntinHnnn
i
and from the very Lute.t Deslgim. A visit will
T'A- - All our Omuls are
to purchasing their
biubKDi r, ruiiiiiuio. BIC, Etc, eonrini'c the mkii skeplleal
cigars on Saturday everything
I.VV.Yr- - ON HASP AT MODKIIATK 1'ltICKrt.
Our Prices are Positively Placed at Bedrock.
will be ea.y.
O
Naturally there
will be kicking over the action
of the authorities, but if the)
, bWjL 525
645
should ",o back to the law in
force in 1S50, the howl would
:
be univer.sal. In those. iUys it
m
M
'
VJ i
was illegal lor the people to
use horses to draw their car5
King St., near NatiQikM St.
407 King St.. 'Thomas Block."
riages to church, or in fact to
-:- use horses at all, and it was a
P. 0. Box 207.
P. 0. Box 207. Mutual Tele. 683.
common thing to see ladies Mutual Tele. 339.
drawn in a "go cart" by one or
O
IS THE
two kanakas clothed in malos
and a set ions look. The same
would be considthing
ered not only indecent but
cruel. Only a few years ago '
01 lincsc. .Inpnticst' and Indian UimhI.
CS
the use of carriages or horses
'on Sunday in Honolulu was Indian Silks, I .aces and Linens.
considered illegal, but the law
.Iapiuie.se Oupes. Chinese Matting,
was so. obnoxious that it was
Silk Handkerchiefs, SIuiwIk and ScnrlV.
There
wiped off the .statutes.
(ira!9 Cloth, Rattan ChniiH, lite. lOte
are worse crimes than that ol
The following tohtiinoninl
!.... , L.(jiiiiiiiiicu
:.....! t;vi:ry..
..it:
ui.u-jmniiii;
has
been received from a pro' C... I.... !.,
a '" ,lhe ;ir- ..'T:.. ..
minent plantation owner and
Sl
t0 Sl('a' a I'10, to stea' a
AoUilKlUvf,
I.INKNH. I.AWNH. MUSLINS,
muuiiger:
"tater'tis a greater." It may
&
IIiimilui.u, II. 1., May so, HUM.
be a sin to sell soda water and
I'.viiuc Hakiiwabi: On. L'd, Honolulu.
cigars on the Sabbath but it's a
Gtiitlrilttil
Trunks, Valises, Willow Ware,
You ml; iiiv opinion ul Lucol a u I'aini
cussed sight worse to beat car1
I
Oil
Etc
Etc.
Cloths,
Cloth,
Table
Oil.
pets in plain view of the people
hnre vxierliiiiiiitei with Lneol Oil lor
i)iitiile ami liisldu work, also on iron work,
DONT KOltGET THE NUMBERS M.
uoinii to and coiniiur from
8
llntiiit; my vacuum pan, machinery anil
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OK

Kerosene

tuintid

liilii

Auction Sale of Stock

AT

own life, except
wini lie wn iiruiiK anil nut not know
what ho wa doing Hut it .,
learned from his friends that thoro
H,. hadbeende
were other cause
iiomleut because he could nut get
an cngngotiiout and ho hail ipiarr-- i
ell With Ills wile because ihe persisted id joining an Uncle Tom's Calnu
company, to play Tnpy, fur a tour
of the Statu.

' 'tisget
people

LAlttlR STOCKS

'

'

Diitloy
Cmnpnuy'n
Visit to Honolulu.

thoallouipi on

"Aloha" & "Star"

!

but

By Jan. F. Morgan
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itt mill
" " Ijj
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V" .w.'"v'
ltirdsllil) to Millie peoole and 'l

berrie
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Tan.-l)- .
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Dock. Pipsissowa.
and other well
Known remedies, bv a peculiar com
binatiou. proportion ami process,
giving to Hood's Saraparilla cura
i
powers mil pocicd by other
It eifocls t'oiiiarkablo
iiediciiiei..
tirewheu l lii-- r preparations fail.
II

REPAIRING

j

inn. Mandrake.

lunitier

HIMSKL.K

Cl.vde ll'ss, a inoII known actor
and Mm ol a Now York theatrical
manager, mortally stabbed himself
in a Sin Francisco saloon on Juno I,
lba in company with Moriiuiet
Suou. Ividie IVter and William
l
iJiiloy.
iiirf llit- return of
from Itunoliilu
Laile and Sie-Hit refu-i- l t tale WilV ll' lll.lde

Cribs and Cradles!
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voted for free Migar.
Victor Mtiith. a lawyer of Itiltl-uioriwhii ha lieon couiiecttl with
the Navu.a I'ln ) ilint Company,
N'ecLar Island, lately sei.ed by
Hawaii, belong
to the luiteit
Slate. When the Hawaiian Government claimed it before the Unit
d State declared tho claim invalid
and rofued to teeogm.o il. I'mler
declar
the hc of I SAO the
ed the island part of the torntory of
tho United State and recognized tacliing ( apt. Win. It. Itridguiaii.
the claim of the phosphate cniu wIidchiuo. home on two mouth
pany. I'mler a decisiou of the Sit leave.
promo Court, tho proclamation of
Hon.ru nnrl Onlv Hoo,l
make the iiaud p'irl
the I'lf-idoo
i
I'ro-ido-

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
FURNITURE!
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otli'-tolltl-

FEED STUFFS!

try, comprising
aton,i'oiniiinudiug the subject for attack by their party
Captain
Sntl 1' raueiseo. will alo bo giymi press, the wonder is not so
ltoro (lilt Oil tho tettirtl of that great that "Old Glory" kicks.
tw from Uliti'litdri. It is said !... .t. l... r ' ...l.l
ft :i ... Comprising California lluy. Barley, Rolled Barley. Bran,
that tho San Kranoioo will go out ' "" 1"'HunM,lTu'
Middlings, Oatn, Corn.
M 00111111111011
at HI io titled 111 a has not taken to the woods.
mo llahip or tho traintiij,' xipuul
In SolM Oak nml nf the Very Litest Designs. Also,
of
Constt
the
members
Thi
5? In addition to our usual stock of these we are now
ri'' N"wport. i
Convention
tutional
prac
are
eiirrvimr WnsliihMnn Bivm. Outs rind "Rolled Hnrlm
on Iter way
l '' lntientT
,
DINING-ROO- M
ically carving the h'stiny of 'p,0Ht, n,.c eni., possessed of strong feeding properties and
noiuo irom v. tuna ami mo .Miiauoo
fro'
In the aro w0U worth trial by all interest -- d in stock.
i ney win do put tlhe embryo Republic.
Jho I'a'ifio.
KttPiislon ruble ill sires with Chairs nml SMelionrl to match.
Mit uf ooiiiiiiissui
on tlioir arrival
the
We have n cotnrilptti stork ol thes Rood.
words
Dennis
Kearney
of
at s''xv or" a."' Norfolk . respect
.
Californian and
Ml.il
U
.
II...1.
the
than
...........!....
mightier
is
"pen
Miiiii.iiwm.-." ""
.'
Washington State.
ltai" Mot ormiok and Commander sword," but we beg to differ
will
b..
shoro duty. with him and call
Uvmi.
p.n
the attention
.
"uniaiulor Charles
Gridlov.
IMrntu rnvprrtl with I'nrtlrr are tho htct tiling out. We have them In
Royal and "Cleveland" Baking Powders!
i'Hitnntiliiiir the Marion, will also of the delegates tn our assortcounties vatieiy.
n
at
l,,'l.:i1,1""1
Knives
and
Table
0," .'"'r ."";"
'"
of
ment
l" ranewo. and t
SA I.MOS
apian. Charles H.
They are made of n ten
H'""" W'V l)rol,a "J W''',IX "'. Carvers.
llnrrels ami Hull Mnrrxl
No
itiAiiv iii "Iih-ii io. i ninruio imm i euimiiiieti in selected steel and will carve or
Tinned
krt llj;ilfl.
coinmission.
even
the
proto
cut anything
We have heniittlnl design; ol lhes gooit. eliltln; of Sofas, Chair. Itockers, Etc .
i.a ni
Tho Charleston, which has just
on ran get tliee rkhI in nny finish you desire.
Ktr.
And sa ir
returned to the 1'acilic station from verbial spring chicken.
Kalrhaiik'n
.,
her visit to New York, where she have you forgotten that we
It
bat
1.
l.lvertHH-i- l Vimrsc, ll'.'lli bnn
look ptrt in the Columbian naval have the Frank Walcol Emery
COFFE- Elaud.
I.
review, will bo put in the dry dock
Miry. Ml Ih.
will
KiikIMi
Green Kntia.
Stone
knives
that
sharpen
at Callao, Peru, and given a tltor
"I'loneer," hulicor' in tins ami ier. Parlor Chair. Dlnlne-rooiMiiilts,
Chair. Omee Chnlri, Uiholterod Chal.-s- .
ough overhauling, including crap and all sorts of edge tools bet- HOCK SALT-S- O
High Clinlrs. Kic. Ktu.
ing mid painting. When the state ter than anything else in the
TKA- Sof airair in Peru justifies her
A I'STOBAVGOS- world. They're worth a dolshe will proceed to HonoI'nllliiriiln Irfimi'rt
lulu ami relievo the Philadelphia. lar apiece but we let them go
CTGA11- SWhen relieved the Philadelphia will at a half.
HAM. HACOX, CHEESti- t choli-proceed to Sau Francisco mid be
viirt nl lei'lliiK tintinl.
The Hendry Double Furrow
- -- .put in thorough repair for further
is
Flow
T
Orocorlea,
better than any other
Morton' EuKllth
J
service
Chief Kugiiieer (1. .1. Iluruap, now manufactured, because it is
Oroaao & UlackweU'a English Oroctiries.
Irge aortment ol Woven WireonMiittrcso, Spring, Hair, Mnss, Wool and Straw Maw
on duty at Sau Francisco, has been
hand mid ininl.t to order.
tree
L.lbby. McNeil ft Llbhy'a Cannod MvaU,
and
of
draught,
lighter
ordered to Callao for duty on the stronger
Richnrdion
Robbin'a
felxat
ft
Canned
I)
OKKSK
AS'
L1VK
FKA
SII.K KI.OHS KOIt IMI.I.OWH,
ntKltS
Charleston, relieving Chief engi- Some other furrow plows are
WINDOW
SHADIW
IN AI.I.COI.OUS AND HI55K3.
II.
Clltio,
II.
who
has
been
inneer
I'APEl- tgood but none quite so good r'ltuirs
COItNICK 1'OI.KS IN WOOD OH Hit ASS Till: MM INOrt.
valided homo.
t'i. riin n.t ini
Itrown WrapiiKiK
Tho Baltimore has arriwd at as ours because it is the latest j
and we had all other makes to mavcaiiosi- Chemulpo, Corea.
Captain lleiijamiu F. Day is or improve upon. There is noth
!
,,,. ,,.,
?H ,, Ift
dereii to Yokohama bv the S. S,
some
will
what
mi;
but
stand
l h ina sailing from ban
ItlMOMS
on the ittti inst.. to aituie com- improvement, but the. man who
A large
Elf.,
Kit.,
Elr.
and
El.
Mlmscs, ii.andofiiieihghip lldiiinoro. tie- improves our
Plows is
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OF INTEREST TO HAWAII

Grocery,

Saturday, June , WJ
Coxey and Brown got twenty
days each for hoisting "Old
AJNTD
Glory" on the steps of the '
Robinson Block, Hotel St., bet. Fort & Nnnann.
Capitol at Washington.
This .
.
.
a
merely shows that the llag ol
freedom, etc.. has riuhts which)
must be respected. Since Con From a huge and varied stock the undeixigned would dr aw jWe have Just Received from San Francisco per Barkcntino
"Planter'" the Largest Assortment of Furni- gross has been composed of
attention to the following :
particular
ture ever imported into this coun- men who have been made the
i

Washington, Juno". -- A number
of important uuval asitfuiuetit.. will
lit inailn in tlit near futurv. Cap
lain I'livt hiau's torum sutieriuttMid-- I
.... III
i ...... :..
.:....
i
III. v....
lll'ikllllll
fill ..I .i...
.illill..I fAI'illll'lll
U
I.
that
iira'tieallvM.tt1ril
an on.
if
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